
THE CMCHOH HORROR. AY,

Oh! once I knew
A miiliiMi lair.

With azure eye and golden Imic
And as 1 gazed In rapture lust-
ily heart my heart, all tempest-lost- ,

ilccame'so weak, I could tint speak. own
Rut stood amazed, all heatiiy-r- i azed! it's

Her gulden curls In tiusKirs loll.
And seemed lo tin It in amber nlr.
lcllinut,'lit her prutre no tongue could tell!
.Sim seemed the lalrest ol ihtt (air.
But oil t one duv, one vvof'ul day,

1 met my bemilv on thestreet,
J I it hair done up In such a way doISO Kplrlt In a w inding sheet

I Could nlvi me greiiter fright.
(.ill, surh it siitnt railOh. such a fright!
And hi I gjzed. of

In wonder mazed:
Oh, can tl really lie

Thai Nlie, Hint she. I
Ho sweet am', lair,

So rlcli and rare,
In iioidpii hair.

In rh'pllnKCUi Is,
'I 'hlsuueeiiot girls,

Should before tin- - people. Bay
Appear with such a steeple atSlanting upward from Iut crown,

I.Ike the famous leaning tower ot Pisa,
Which all expect to sea come tumbling down! I'llOh, Mary, Mabel, Kl hel, Addlo, Kate, Theresa!
Whate'er may be your name, you surely are
Wand'rlng from Truth and Nature very far;
Upsetting all the well-know- classic rules
Jievised In ancient Greek and Latin schools, I

our locks were maile to fall and How,
i in t never, never meant to slick tip so!

And to your beauty thus unjust, a
llow do you think your friends

Can recognize this bust?

MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LECTURES.

Continued from our last Issue.
THE SIXTEENTH LECTURE.

j DAtu li itr, limn 1 1. r.i, ainrs iauplh laii-- I
TASSES THE MKItlTS OF l'ltOHAIU.E GODFATHER).

"lome, now, love, aiiout haby's name; The
dear thing's three months old, and not a name
to its back yet. There you go again! Talk of
it No; we'll talk of it
There's no having a word with you in the day-
time

I
but here you can't leave me. Now don't the

eay you wi.sh you could, Caudle; that's un-kju- d,

and not treating a wife especially the
wife I am to you as she deserves. It isn't
often that I speak; but I do believe you'd like a
never to hear the sound of my voice. I might
as well have been born dumb!

"I suppose the baby must have a godfather;
and so, Caudle, who shall we have? Who do
you tlu'nk will be able to do the most for it!
fro, Caudle, no; I'm not a selfish woman am!
nothing of the sort but I hope I've the fee-
lings

a
of a mother; and what's the use of a godr you

father, if he gives nothing else to the child but
a name? A child might almost as well not be was
christened at all. And so who shall we have?
What do you say? Anybody? Aren't you
ashamed of yourself, ('audit;? Don't you think
something will happen to you, to talk in that
way? I don't know where you pick up such
principles. I'm thinking who there is among
our acquaintance who can do the most for the
Messed creature, and you say 'Anybody." go
Caudle, you are quite a heathen.

"There's Wagstaff. No chance of his ever
marrying, and he's very fond of babies. He's go
plenty of money, Caudle; and I think lie 1

might be got. Babies, I know it babies are
his weak side. Wouldn't it be a blessed
thing to find our dear child in his will ? Why
don't you speak? I declare, Caudle, you
eeem to care no more for the child than if it
was a stranger's. People who can't love
children more than you do ought never to
have 'em. You don't like Wagstajf't No more
do I much; but what's that to do with it ? did,
People who've their families to provide for
musn't think of their feelings. don't like
him; but then I'm a mother, and love my you
haby ! You ivon't have Wagstal), and that' Mr.
Jlutf Ha, Caudle, you're like nobody else
not fit for this world, you're not. and

"What do you think of Pugsby ? I can't
lear his wife; but that's nothing to do with A
it. know my duty to my babe; I wish other me

) people did. What do you say f Pugsby' s a
tricked Jel low? 11a! that's UKe you always
giving people a bad name. We mustn't
always believe what the world says, Caudle; it
doesn't become us as Christians to do it. I
only know that he hasn't chick or child; and,
Vtouidua that, he's verv strong interest in the to

I Eluecoats; and so, if Pugsby . Now, don't
fly out at the man in that manner, Caudle,
you ought to be ashamed of yourself ! You

! can't speak well of anybody. Where du you
think to go to r

"What do you say, then, to Sniggins ?

Now don't bounce round in that way, letting
the cold air into the bed 1 What's the mat-
ter with Sniggins ? You wouldn't ask him a a
favor for the world 9 Well, it's a good thing

Jr. - i i i. j T 'iitne- Dairy uas someuouy to care lor it: i win.
What do you say ? sha'n't ? I will, I can
tell you. Sniggins, besides being a warm
man, has good interest in the Customs; and
there's nice pickings there, if one only goes
the right way to get 'em. It's no use, Caudle,
your lidgeting about not a bit. I'm not
going to have baby lost sacrificed, I must
eay, like its brothers and sisters. What do I
mean by sacrificed f Oh 1 you knovr what I
mean very well. What have any of 'em got
ly their godfathers beyond a half-pin- t mug,
a knife aud fork, and spoon and a shabby
coat, that I know was bought second-han- d,

for I could almost swear to the place ? And
there was your fine friend Hartley's wife
what did she give to Caroline ? Why, a !

trumpery lace cap it made me blush to look
at. What ? It was the. best .she. could afford 9

Then she'd no right to stand for the child.
People wjio can't do better than that have no
business to take the responsibility of god-

mother. They ought t know their duties
tetter.

"Well, Caudle, you an't object to Uld-Eta- n

! Yes, you do t 'Vas tWe ever such a
man r What for ? Jfi's n usurer and a hunks 9

Well, I'm oure you've 10 busiuesu-iuJr- t

World, Caudle; you have such high-lluw- n

notions. Why, isn't the man as rich as tha
bank ? And as for his being a usurer isn't
it all the better for those who come after him ?

I'm sure it's well there's some people in the
world who save money, seeing the stupid
creatures who throw it away. Hat you are
the strangest man ! 1 really believe you
think money a sin, instead of the greatest
Messing; for I can't mention any of our
q'ii ii !ii lit n in'rt that's rich ana l m sure we

don't know too many such people that you
Vovon't Biimetbincr to say against 'em. It's
only beggars that you like people with not
a Bhilliuii to bless themselves. Ha 1 though
you're my husband, I must say it you re a
rnnn of low notions. Caudle. I only hope
none of the poor boys will take after their
father 1

MA T nhould like to know what S the
nVWtinnH to lioldniau 1 The only thin

(mfnst him is his name; I must confess it, I

don't like the name of Lazarus; jt' low,
doesn't sound genteel not at all respectable.
Hut after he's gone and done what's proper
for the child, the boy could easily slip Laza--maln- to

Laurence. I'm told the thing's dono
often. No, Caudle, don't say that I'm not a
mean woman; certainly not; quite the reverse.
I've only a parent's love for my children; and
I must Bay it l wisn everyoouy loit as 1 did

1 "I suppose, It tne truui whs Known, you'd
like your tobacco-pip- e Mend, your pot-oom- -

1 panion, Prettyman, to stand for the child ?

I You'd have no objection 9 I thought not I
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I knew what It was coining to. He's a
r, lio is; and a portion, who stavu out

half the nipht; yes, he does; and it's iio use
your denying it a beggar and a tippler; and
that's the man you'd make godfather to your

flesh and blood ! Upon my word, Caudle,
enough to make a woman get up and

dress herself to hear you talk.
"Well, 1 can hardly tell you, if you won't

have WagstafT, or l'ugsby, or Sniggins, or
Ooldman, or somebody that's respectable, to

what's proper, the child tdia'n't be chris-
tened at all. As for Prettyinan, or any such

no, never I'm sure there'n a certain set
people that poverty's catching from, nnd

that 1'rettyman'H one of 'em. Now, Caudle,
won't have my dear child lost by any of

your spittoon acquaintance, I can tell you.
"No; unless 1 can have my way, the child

sha'n't bo christened at all. What do you
i must hare a mime. ? There's no 'must'

all in the case none. No; it shall have no
name; and then see what the world will say.

call it Number Six yes, that will do as
well as anything else, unless I've the god-
father I like. Number .Six Caudle t ha ! ha 1

think that must make you ashamed of your-
self, if anything can. Number Kix Caudle!

much better namo thau Mr. Prettyman
could give; yes, Numlier Six ! What do you
say? Anything but Niuuber Seven? Oh I

Caudle, if over"
"At this moment," writes Candle, "little

Number Six began to cry; and taking advan-
tage of the happy accident, 1 somehow got to
sleep."

THE SEVENTEENTH LECTURE.

CAI'PI.K, IN THE COKItSH OF TIIK DAY, HAS D

TO (iUKSTIO.N TIIK ECONOMY OF "V ASlll.NU

AT HOME."

"A pretty temper you come to bed in, Mr
Caudle, I can sea! Oh, don't deny it I think

ought to know by this time. Hut it's always
way; whenever I get up a few things, the

house can hardly hold you! Nobody cries out
more about clean linen than you do and
nobody leads a poor woman so miserable a

life when she tries to make her husband
comfortable. Yes, Mr. Caudle comfortable!
You needn't keep chewing the word, as if you
couldn't swallow it. Was there, ever snth a
woman? No, Caudle, I hope not. I should
hope no other wife wa.s ever put upon as I

It's all very well for you. I can't have
little wash at home like anybody else, but

must go about the house swearing to
yourself, and looking at your wife as if she

your bitterest enemy. Hut I suppose
you'd rather we didn't wash at all. Yes; then
you'd be happy! To be sure you would
you'd like to have all the children in their
dirt, like potatoes; anything, so that it didn't
disturb you. I wish you'd a wife who'd never
wash'd she'd have suited you, she would.
Yes; a line lady, who'd have let your children

that you might have scraped 'em. She'd
have been much better cared for
than I am. I only wish I could let all of you

without clean linen at all yes, all of you.
wish I could! And if I wasn't a slave to my

family, unlike anybody else, I should.
"No, Mr. Caudle; the house isn't tossed

about in water as if it was Noah's Ark! And
you ought to lie ashamed of yourself to talk of
Noah's Ark in that loose manner. I'm sure I
don't know what I've done to be married to a
man of such principles. No; and the whole
house doesn't taste of soapsuds either; and if it

any other man but yourself would be
above naming it. I suppose I don't like wasn-ing-di- .y

any more than yourself. What do
say 1 Yes dot Ha ! you're wrong there,
Caudle. No; I don't like it because it

makes everybody else uncomfortable. No;
I ought not to have been born a mermaid,

that I might always have been in the water.
mermaid, indeed 1 What next will you call

? Hut no man, Mr. Caudle, says such
things to his wife as you. However, as I've
said before, it can't last long, that's one com-

fort. What do you say ? You're ijlad of it t
You're a brute, Mr. Caudle 1 No, you didn't
mean, washing 1 I know what you meant. A
pretty speech to a woman who's been the wife

you 1 have 1 xou il repent when it s too
late; yes, 1 wouldn't have your feelings when
I'm gone, Caudle no. not for the Hank of
Enghmd 1

"And when we only wash once a fortnight !

Ila ! ha 1 I only wish you had some wives:
they'd wash once a week ! Hesides, if once a
fortnight's too much for you, why don't you
give me money that we may have things to go

month? Is it wy fault, if we're short?
What do you say ? My 'oure a frtni;ht' lasts
three days t No.it doesn't; never; well, very
seldom, and that's the same thing. Can I
help it, if the blacks will lly, and the things
must be rinsed again ? Don't say that: I'm
wi'made happy by the blacks, and they d,i't
prolong my enjoyment: and, more than that,
you're an unfeeling man to say so. You're
enough to make a womad wish herself in her
grave you are, Caudle.

"And a pretty example you set to your
sons ! Because we'd a little wash to-da- and
there wasn't a hot dinner and who thinks of
gettnig anything hot for washerwomen ?

because you hadn't everything as you always
have it, you must swear at the cold mutton
and 3 oh don't know what that mutton cost a
pound, 1 dare say you must swear at n sweet,
wholtjiW joint like a lord. What? lou
didn't c Yes; it's very well for you to
say si; hit 1 know when you're swearing;
and you vear when you little think it; and I
say y,t!i 1 itist go on swearing as you did, and
seize your hat like a savage, and rush out ot
the house and go and take your dinner at a
titvf in A prettv wife people must think you
have, v l' )i they find you dining at a public
home. A nice home they must think you
have, Mr. Caudle! What 1 You'll do so
evry ' J wish ? Very well, Mr. Caudle
very w Ij. We'll soon see who's tired of that;
first; for I'll wash a stocking a day if that's
all, sooner than you should have everything
as you line, na '. that's so like vou: vou d
trample everybody under foot, if you could
you know you would. Caudle, so don't
deny it.

"Now, if you begin to shout in that man-
ner, I'll leave the bed. It's very hard that I
can't say a single word to you, but you must
almost raise the place. You didn't shout t I
don't know what you call shouting, then !

I'm sure the people must heal- - you in the
next house. No it won't do to call me soft
names now, Caudle: I'm not the fool that I
was when 1 was first married I know better
now. You're to treat mo in the mamer yeu
have, all day; and then ut night, the only time
and place when I can get a word in, you want
to go to sleep. How can you be so mean,
Caudle ?

' "What? Why rait' t I put the. washing out 9

Now, you have asked that a thousand times,
.... ...i tt'n .,Jn ri...nouv ii. b ur, iiiuuiii! so uon t asK n again

I won't put it out. What do you Bay ? Mrs.
Prettyman says it's ipiile as cheap f Pray, what's
Mrs. Prettyman to me f I should think, Mr.
Caudle, that 1 know very well how to take
care of my family, without Mrs. Prettyman's i

advice. Mrs. Prettyman, indeed 1 I onlyj
wish she'd come here, that I might tell her
so ! Mrs. Prettyman I But perhaps ehe'd
better come and take care of your bouse for
you ! Oh, yes ! I've uo doubt she'd do it

much better than I do mw h. No, Caudle !

I won't hold my tontuc, I think I ought to be
mistress of my own washing by this time
and alter the wife I've been to you, it's cruel
of you to go on as ypu do.

"Don't tell me 'about putting the washing
out. 1 pay it isn't ho cheap I don't care
whether you wash by the do.en or not it isn't
so cheap; I've reduced everything, and I save
at least a shilling s week. What do you say ?
A trumpery shilling? Hal 1 only hope to
goodness you'll not come to want, talking of
shillings in the way you do. Now, don't
begin about your comfort; don't go on aggra-
vating me, and asking mo if your comfort's
not worth a shilling a week ? That's nothing
at all to do with it nothing; but that's your
way when I talk of one thing, you talk of
another; that's so like you men, and you
know it. Allow mo to tell you, Mr. Candle,
that a shilling a week is two pound twelve a
year; and take two pound twelve a
year for, let us say, thirty years, and well,
you needn't groan.'Mr. Caudle I don't sup-
pose it will be so long; oh, no ! you'll have
somebody else to look after your washing long
before that and if it wasn't for my dear chil-
dren's sake 1 shouldn't care how soon. You
know my mind and so, good night, Mr.
Caudle."

"Thankful for her silence," writes Caudle,
"I was fiist dropping to sleep; when, jogging
my elbow, my wife observed 'Mini,
there's the cold mutton nothing
hot till that's gone. Remember, too, as it was
a short wash to-da- we wash again on Wed-
nesday.' "
Mm. Caudle's Curtain tectum will be continued

dait) in The vening Telegraph, unlit com-
pleted.

More About "Art cm as Hard."
The editor of the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, a for-

mer comrade of "Artemas Ward" gives some
reminiscences of the late humorist. We make
a few extracts:

"A curious adventure befel him on his way
north, and we pive it as told to ua by himseit.
In a villitge In Southern Ohio, Browne and a fel-
low our' found themselves completely
Wrapped,' and with no prospect of obiuiuing
work or help of anv kind. Browne's companion
hit on h lucky idea. Browne was to reiuiun
quiet at the hotel whilst bin companion niHdn
acquaintance" outside, and by his remarks led
the people to believe that Fletcher Webster was
stopping in town. The scheme succeeded. The
magnates of the town unsiily ealhered and paid
their repccts to 'Fletcher Webster,' who soon
found himseit holding a levee, attended by
nearly nil the population. A complimentary sup-
per was given aud presents lorced upon him.
When the pair took their departure, a dy or
two afterwards, tne landlord reiused to take any
pay, esteeming the honor ot'entertainiust a near
relative ot the '(jreat K.vpotiuder' to be more
than an equivalent lor the board aud lodgirut
fdraUhed. Unhappily, howevPr, the trick was
discovered soon after the pair of friends leit the
place, a warrant was issued, aud they were pur-
sued by the constable and landlord. Tbiugi-tive- s

seized a hand-ca- r and attempted to esctpe
by its means on the track, but were overhauled,
brought back and locked up. The Justice, ho

either found the law had no hold on the
practical jokers, or thought the whole atl'air a
good joke, for they were allowed to no free.

"At the end of his travels he brought up In
Toledo, where he was employed as a compositor
on the ltepubltcun, then printed. A tew local
items which he dresced up in spicy language
caught the attention of the proprietor ot' the
Toledo Commercial, and he was engaged ns
'local editor' on that paper.

"There was a vacHiicy in the local department
of the I'laindeater at that time, and Mr. Uray
tendered the position to the youiisr Toledo
piinter, whone items in the Toledo Republican
aud Commercial had struck hi fancy. Browne
at once accepted, comiutr to Cleveland in the
summer of 1857. Here he soon became popular,
not only by his contributions to the local
columns ot tthe ftaindealtr, but also by his
ccniul social characteristics. He was not a
steady worker in getting up the local news of
the rliiy, but he made up tor any deficiency in
this respect by 'inventiuu' startling news items,
aud by humorous adaptations of anecdote he
had heard, aud to which he mauaeed to give a
local colonns. It was to till a vacancy caused
by a lack of local news that he started his
'Artemus ward' letters, onsrinally intendcl to
run only to the extent of three or four, but the
success of which induced him to continue
them.

"liis first attempt tit lecturing was made, we
believe, iu Rochester, New York, and ihose who
heard him afterwards will readily believe thiu
the audience was both amazed and a:uused. We
forget what he culled the 'lecture,' on that occa-
sion, but shortly utterwards, in writing us to
announce his delivery of the same lecture iu
Cleveland, he If it it. to call it the
'Seven Poor Grandmothers' which he thought
perhaps the most taking title 'Babes in the
Wood' "The Live Secret' or either of the six
or feven other names he sugces'ed. Th" only
stipulation was thut he wits to be informed of
the name selected, lie added that it 'made no
particular dillerence which name was chosen;
one would have as much to do with the suoiect
as the others.' There was a good deal of truth
in that loke.

"The lecture experiment proved a success so
treat that he was himself astonished. His pbin.
as sketched to us, was to visit the principal
cities the first year, tlieu the second c'a--s towns,
nud then the villages that had not found out
what the actually was but never vislt-iu- e

the ssme place twice. That would occupy
three years, when there might be a chance to
no io California, and Kuerland. His ex-

traordinary sncces rendered this programme
unnecessary."

GOVERNMENT SALES.

TTNSKKVICEABIjK qu AUTEKMASTEIW
U STOKEN AT AL UTlUiN.

C'lllKF H,UAKTKKMASTKK'S OFFICE,
Uki'ot ok Washington,

Washington. 1. C March 9. Is(i7,
Will be sold at 1'ublle Auction, by order of

the tjnnrterniaster-Uenera- l. ut Lincoln Depot,
on TL'ESDAY, March 19, under the supervision
of Lieutenant Edward Hunter, Utli IT. si.
iufautry, Acting Assistant (.iuurtorinustor
U. S. Army, sale to commence ut 10 A. M a
quantity of unserviceable Quartermasters
htores. consisting in part of

75 Four-hors- e Army Wagons.
10 Two-hor- se do.
19 Two-hors- e Ambulances.

1 Four-hors- e do.
1 One-hors- e do.

12 Carts.
100 Kets Eead-mul- e Harness.

K5 Nets Wheel-mul- e do.
0 Nets Eead-umbulau- Harness,

oo Nets Wheel-ambulanc- e do.
IS Caldrons,
btj Coal Oflice Stoves.
"1 Cylluder uo.
11 Cook do.
4.1 Wood do.

7 Cook Rnnges.
1 Hose Cunlutfe.
1 llose Keel.

feet large Hose.
147 feet small do.
--"Jl Huddle Hlimkcts.
101 Wugon Covers.

Ml yards Cocoa Matting.
395 Jog; ussorled ltope.

aioo lbn. old Tire Irou.
'J0C0 lbs. Iron Hhoes.

'2o Ambulance Wheels. ..

Together with Bridies, Gum Buckets, Halter:
Chains, Canvas Horse Hovers, An vtls, MeClel-lu- n

Had d leu, Carpenters' Tools, such as Ham-
mers, buwt, Braces, and Bits, Blacksmith
Tocls, etc.

Walu will be continued each day until the
whole amount is Bold.

Teriun Cahh, in Government funds.
l'urcliuxem are required to remove their pur

chase within ten davit of day oi utile.
CHARLES iL TOMI'KINS.

Deputy Q. M. Gen., Bvt. Brig, lieu.,
Acting Chief QUHriorinimter. t

3 1 1 7t Depot ot Washington.

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATEL0A1T.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
or

$23,000,000.
AN ACT

TO CREAT2 A LOAN FOB THE BEDEIflTriOll
OF THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas, The bonds of the Commonwealth
and certain certificates of indebtedness,
amounting to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF JXJLLAPJS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some time past; .

4ttd whereat. It is desirable that the same
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore,

Neclion 1. Be it enacted bp the Senate and Hmtst
of J'ereeiilativei of the Vommmiweuttn of 1'enn-sylvoti- ia

m Uenerul AssevMy met, and il is hereby
enacted bu t.e authority of the same. That the
Governor, Audllor-Gener-nl, aud Ntale Trea-
surer be, and are hereby, authorized and em-
powered to borrow, on the faith of the Com-
monwealth, In such amouuts und with such
notice (not lest than forty days) as they may
deem most expedient for the Interest of the
Niate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, and
Issue certificates ol loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth for the same, bearing interest at a
rate not exceeding six per centum per annum
payable Reini-Hiiuuall- y, ou the 1st of February
und 1st ol August, iu the city of Philadelphia;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not be
suhject to any taxation whatever, for State,
municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five millions of dollars
payable at any time after Ave years, and
within leu years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time after ten years, and within fif-
teen years; aud ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-fiv- e
years; and shall be signed by the Governor aud
Ntate Treasurer, and countersigned by the
Auditor-Genera- l, and registered iu the books of
the Auditor-Genera- l, aud to be transferable on
the books of the Commonwealth, at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank ot
Philadelphia; the proceeds of the whole of
which; louu, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, shall be applied to the
payment of the bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness of the Commonwealth.

Bcctlong. The bids for the said loan shall be
opened in the presence of the Governor, Auditor-Ge-

neral, and State Treasurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: Provided, That no certifi-
cate hereby authorized to be issued shall be
negotiated flr less than Us par value.

Nection 8. '1 he bonds ol the State and certio-
rates of indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable m payment oi tne said loan, miner
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

and State Treasurer may prescribe:
and every bidder for the loan now authorized
to be issued, shall state in his bid whether the
same is payable In cash or in the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth.

Section i. That all trustees, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or cerlincates of indebt-
edness of the State or moneys, are hereby
authorized to bid for the loan hereby authorized
to be issued, and to surrender the bonds or
certificates of loan held by them at the time of
making such bid, and to reeelve the bonds
authorized to be Issued by this act.

Section 5. Any person or persons standing In
the fiduciary capacity stated In the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to invest-mone-

In their hands for the benefit of the
trust, may, without any order of court. Invest
the same in the bonds authorized to be issued
by this act, at a rate of premium not exceed-
ing twenty per centum.

Section 0. That from and after the passage of
this act, all the bonds of this Commonwealth
shall be paid ott'ln the order of their maturity.

Section t. That all loans of this Common-
wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt from
Btate, municipal, or local taxation, after the
interest due February 1st, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seve- n, shall have been
nit ill.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portions
thereof, inconsistent herewith, are hereby re--
1eBle'4'

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of .Representatives.

L. W. HALL,
Sneaker of the Senate.

Approved the second day of F'ebruary, one
mouMinu eiut nunureu aim sixty-seve- n.

JOHN W. UEARY.
In accordance with the provisions of the

above act oi Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at the Ottiee of the State Treasurer
in the city of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, until
12 o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. I). 1807,
to be endorsed as follows: "Pronosals for Penn
sylvania Slate Loan," Treasury Department.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. United States of
America.

Lids will be received for f5,00O,000, reimbursa-
ble In five years and payable in ten vears:
t8,W),00u, reimbursable in ten years, and payable
in tllieen years; and 10,000,OW), reimbursable ia
fifteen years and payable in twenty-liv- e years.
The rate of interest to be either five or six per
cent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated in tbe bid, aud the bids most auvanta- -
geous to the State will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. The bonds
will be issued in sums of J.30, and such higher
sums as desired uy tne loaners, to be free from
Ktiitp. local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds ot the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will oe receiveu at par iu pay
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they intend to pay In cash or In the
overdue loans aforesaid.

No distinction will be made between bidders
paying in casn or overuae tuttun.

JOHN W. GEAKY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN F. HARTRAN FT,

Auditor-Gener- al

W. H. KEMBLE,
State Treasurer.

N. B. No newspaper publishing the above,
unless autnorizeu, win receive pay. a

7 3-lO- s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVRTKI, INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS DELIVERED .IMMEDIATELY.

PE HAVEN&DROTHER,

1M R0.40 S0CII1 THIRDS!.

A. u c u s T

SEVEN-THIRT- Y NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHABE

INTO THE

KEW FIVE-TWENT- OLI INTEREST
BON DM.

Large Honda delivered at once, bmall Bonds fur- -

Dished as soou as received iroui aaniuiou.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

titt Wo. 114 N. THIRD STREET.

FINANCIAL.

fjj EW SIX PER CENT.

IIKGISTKIIKD JiOAN

or Tne

LIHIGH (OM AND NAVIGATION CO
"

IHJE IN H907.

INTI IilflsT PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

Fill E OF U N ITFU fcTATES AND STATE TA X EH

I'Oll MALI!

AT THE OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

MO. la KOl'TH KE40Nn STREET,

Tld LOAN Is secured by a Flrnt MortgHgeon t
Company's Kallroad, constructed, and lo he Co
nlrticted, extending from the noutliern boundary of
the borough of Matich Chunk to the Delaware River
at Kanton: Including their bridge across the said river
now In processor construction, tngr-the- r with all the
Company's rights, liberties, and franchises appertain-
ing to the said Kallroad and Brt'lg.

Copies ol the niortguge may be had on applicatlo
at the OOlce of the Company.

ftOLOIIOX MICrilCRD,
2 2Stf TREASURER.

I) AIM K HUG tivUSti

JayCooke&G.
112 and 114 So. TIIHID ST. PHILAD'A.

Sealers in all Government Securities

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOlt NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Kotes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON VEPONITS.
Collections made, Stocks bought and sold on

Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladies. 12 24 3nilp

pa S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD Street.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL
KINDS, AND STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.,

B0DOHT AKD BOLD AT TUB

Philadelphia and New York Board of Broken.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED
DRAFTS ON NEW YORK

Alwaya for Hale In aiiirm to unit ruirrhtwern. f 40 Km

7 3103. SEVEN -- THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT I'lIARUE INTO
THE NEW

G - O

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOT! S wautedai.tighesl
market rales.

WM. PAINTKJt & CO..
12 2t!m NO. .t NOITTII THIRD NT,

v; Go

ZZtLaletL in. flL gfexiulLtieA
and pxcfixing-e- , and
rriemlcU af gficxJc anil &.cld&xciangA in. twih. cltleA.

ana.
-- CLnl2ix lereitred an. Jlt'trn

tzlmA.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PEfc CENT. BONDS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Bevea Pei CcinU

Bond, for tali at

8 5.
All InlcrniatJcn cheerfully giver..

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKiiltS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 "J I 2m

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE JiKPUBLIO

Kos. SOS and 811 tllJ.sMIT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, 930U.000-FCI- .Ii PAID,
DIHECTOHS

Jos. T. Bailey, William Ervleu, sam'l A. Hlspham,
Kdw. II. Ome. Osgood Welsh, IKred. A. Hoyt,
Kathau lllilea.lB. Kowlaud, Jr..! Win. K. Khawu.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. BHAWS,

CASHIEB, . .

JOSEPH P. MLf FORD. (131 3m

REMOVAL.

DREEB & FEAKS REMOVED TO NO. i
fcKAU.S, rormerl

oi Uoldumlth's Jlt.ll. Library Mreet. have removed t
No. 4US Jr'KUNK bireet. between Fourth and Flit
streets, where tliey will continue their Manufactory
of Uold Chttltm. Bracelets, etc- - Id every varleiv. Ahio
Hie Hale ol tine Uold, bllver, aud Copper, Old Uold
and bllver bought.

January l.jtmT. r i i3m

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTL EEY.
A Ann aunrrmc!t pnr'tr FT and

TABLE I'UTLKKY KAJKKA'inmi ZUK I. adkm' bUUtaOHS
rAVfctt AM TAILORS' bHEAlUK a

Cheap Store, No. m South' TEN i U '

H Three doom above Waluut.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

3 I L V E R-- W ARE.
CLARK & IHDDIilfi,

NO. 7I CHKMKirr STREET,
Arp now olTprltiB an ellieattt assortment of SILVER

W i;K, (or Bridal aud Ueiicral Presentations.

i L A T E D-- W ARE.
TEA SI TS, VRIIM,

WAITERS. TCREEST.
BREAKFAST DISHES,

litMl DISHES,
CASTORS,

CAKE II AS KETS, ETC.
Ol boat EitKlixt) and Amor lean manufacture.

CUTLERY.
O I, A 11 K & DIDDLE,

KO. 71 CHESNUT STREET.
TT n rra n r Ii tn rl m a rem UArlmPII t nf PaaH. Vat 9

Horn, and Hubble Handle
t.T A RLE AND DESSERT KNIVES'

At the lowest oasb rate. 2 22smwlmrp

vtVaS LADOMUS & CO.

'DMX03D DEALERS & JEWELERS.
W ATI11KS. jkki,kv a 8ii.vi:n WAKE.

"WATCHES and JEWELEY REPAIRED.,
J02hegtnnt St., Phi

Have on band a large and upleudld assortment

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY, AND
SILVER-- ARB

OF A EL KINDS AND PRICES.

Partlrnlar attention l requested to onr large stock
ol IUAMOjSDfc. and the extremely low price.

KTtrliAl. PHWKNTS iimde of BterlltiH and Stan
dard Bllver. A large assortment to select from.

WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and war
ranted. I1PDiamonds and all precious stones Douirni. iorcaso.

T
JOH.N BOWMAN,

if No. 704 AllCII Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATEDWARE.
Our GOODS are decidedly tbe cheapest in tbe city

for
TRIPLE PLATE, A NO, I, S26(

WATCHES. JEWELUY.

W. W. CASSIDY,
Mo. 13 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully select 4
stoca of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

SILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES Off
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for

BRIDL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my slock to be unsur-

passed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid lo repairing. g 16J

Large and small sizes, playing from 2 to 12 airs, and
costluK from f to wo. Our assortment comprises
such choice melodies as

"Coming Thro' the Rye,"
"Rubin Adair."
"Hock me to Sleep. Mother."
"The Last Rose of hummer."
Monastery Bells," etc. etc.,

Resides beautiful selections from the various Operas.)
Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FAR R & BROTHER,
Importers or Watches, etc,

11 llsmthjrp No. &!4 CHESNUT Kt below Fourth

C. RUSSELL & CO.,

NO. 23 NORTH SIXTH STEXEET,
Have Just received an Invoice ot

FRENCH 9IANTEL CLOCKS.
Manufactured to their order in Purls.

Also, a few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CLOCKS,
with side pieces; which they oiler lower thau the same
goods can be purchased In the citv. S2t

HENRY HARPER,

No. 520 AECH Street,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND
81 SOLID SILVER-WARE- .

FURNITURE, EEDD1NG, ETC.

TO HOU SEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

FUKNITU11K,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AMI MARKLK TOP COTTAGE BLITS.
WALK UT t'HAM liEll 8U1 1 8.
PARLOR HUllS IN VELVET PLUSH
PARLOR BU1TM IN II Al H CLOTH.
PARLOR feUl'ld IN REl-fi- .
sideboards. Extension Tables, Wardrobes, .Book-

cases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc, etc.
r. P-- iVTlNK,

8 15 N. E. corner SECOND aud RACE Btreeta.

ESTABLISHED 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON,

French Plate Looklng-Glasse- s,

EHCE4VISC8. PA1SHSG8. DRAWINGS ETC.

BanuTnetiirer of all kinds of

L00Dfl-0LA- rORTSAlT, ASJ) PICTTJR1
FRAMES 10 ORDER.

No. IO CIIKSNUT STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 16

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LI MRS. Anns, Legs, Appliance for
Deformity, etc. etc, These Liiutis are (transferred from life In form and lit;
are the lightest, most durable,

perleut, and artistic subsll.
lutes veL Invented. They are tn.
Droved and adopted by tha United

Plates Government and our principal burgeon
Patented August 18, lt3; May lH.i May 1. lot

Address KIMBALL A CO.,
No. 638 ARCH btreet, Philadelphia.

PaniptiletB tree. but


